
 

 

 

 

  September 19, 2014 

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

Please remember: School Begins at 8:00am 
 

 

Early Dismissal on Wednesday September 24 at 1:30 pm 
 

Sweatshirts for Sale!  
Get ready for the cold weather and help us support our Middle School and PreK 
students by buying one of our new sweatshirts! A red order form went out this week 
with more information. Sweatshirts are $20 and $25 and if you do not have your 
order forms, extras are available in the front office. Thank you! 
 

VIPS! 
Remember that if you want to go on school Field Trips with your son/daughter, or help in the 
classroom you have to be a part of VIPS (Volunteers In Public Schools). If you want to join us, 
come by the front office and ask for a registration form. This process takes about three weeks, 
so please do this as soon as possible! 

 

BoxTops for Education: 
Did you remember to save your BoxTops over the summer?  Now is the time to 
bring them to school and turn them in to Ms. Scott. Pilgrim is once again collecting 
BoxTops for Education so please help Pilgrim by saving your Box Tops.  You may 
tape them to the summer collection paper that was sent home in May.   Pilgrim 
Academy receives $.10 for every BoxTop turned in.   For a complete list of General 
Mills Box Tops for Education participating products visit  www.boxtops4education.com  
 

Parking Around Pilgrim 
Parents, please refrain from parking your cars in the teacher’s parking lot or any of the 
reserved assigned parking areas in front of the school. Please be aware that any unauthorized 
vehicles parked in these areas may be ticketed. Please park in the “Visitor” parking areas or the 
street following city guidelines for parking. Thank you for your understanding. 

 

Uniform Rules for Cold Weather  
As the weather gets cooler students will need to wear appropriate sweaters and 
jackets. In middle school the color of the polo-style shirt is the color that students’ 
jacket or sweater must be. For example students in 6th grade wear grey; therefore they 
must wear grey sweaters and jackets. Prepare ahead now for the weather change. You 
can also purchase the Pilgrim Middle School sweater for $20 or $25 please see Ms. 
Arizmendy for details. 

http://www.boxtops4education.com/

